Communication Studies

MINOR CODE - U001

A cumulative GPA of 2.0 across courses counted toward the minor is required.

Group A *
Select six hours of the following: 6
- COMM 100 Principles of Human Communication
- & COMM 102 and Human Communication in the Interpersonal Context
- COMM 103 Presentational Speaking
- COMM 104 Public Communication
- COMM 105 Introduction to the Mass Media
- COMM 112 Small Group Communication
- COMM 122 Human Communication in Contemporary Society

Group B
Select 6 hours from the following: 6
- COMM 306 Organizational Communication
- COMM 308 Nonverbal Communication
- COMM 316 Intercultural Communication

Group C
One additional 3-credit 300 or 400 level course (excluding Comm 490) 3

Total Hours 15

* A 300- or 400-level COMM course may be substituted for one 100 level course in Group A.